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V Ours are the' plans of fair, delightful peace i

V A" f Unwarp'djby patty rage to live like brothers" ,1i
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BBE2T a pOBXIPOn. 1Q20, THE STEW YORK MIRRORand lie hereby is, authorized to employ one

Clerk for the office of the Chiefaddition By his .Excellency IL G. Burton. Gl?t' . . Natx CoMMissioansHs' .Office,
'l

t
'

v. 23JJHarcA,'1827.
1

. And Ladies Literary Gazette.
i! EDITED BY GEORGE P. MORRIS. .

;J . nor of the. Slate of North- - Carolina.byHshctJ feery Trapa and Fbidat,Is
Here shall young geruis wing bis eagle1 flight.

At ie Voltar per antmiri-rh-alf in advance.
SEALED proposals will be received by the

of theNavy, until the 31st
day of July, 1827, for the supply of 4.

3000 barrels of Pork, ,

. 3600 barrels of Beef,
. One third of the quantity of Pork, and one

" Rich dew-drop- s vshalang from nis plumes o
lurht." .

- -

A
' S the Mirror will soon ' complete its fourth

ot exceedmff sixteen lines neatly iniertedihree
year, the editor thus seasonably . presents

Engineer ; one additional Clerk, . for the
office of the Adjutant Genera! ;;and one
additional Clerk for the office of the Com-

missary General of Subsistence j the com-

pensation to each not exceeding eight hun-

dred dollars :

, .

;
. ---

Sec. 5 :i3rid befitfurther ehadtdy Tnat
the Postmaster General be, and he hereby
is, authorised to. -- employ five additional
Clerks, whose compensation shall not ex-

ceed one thousand dollars each ; and one
additional Clerk, whoe compensation shall
not exceed bne.thbusaiidrf'our hundred dol

imm oi rne quantity ot ueer xo dc aeuverea ai
each of the Navv Yards at; Boston, New.York', himself before his numerous and highly respec

:"U7"If ERE AS it patisfactorily appears to ine,l ? that ne JOEUAHTCUKfX Ins commtt:
ted a murdet cmhe bo-l-y of Mile Ralph, and li .9
subsequently "jBed.b'eyoinl the lwuitt pi' Hie "Stat..
Now therefore know yeV.that tnefl6vef re ;;d
will begiveih to any person or,peiNmVs,wh'o'sh:il I ''

apprehend the slid" Mitchell, and have lum oon.-mitt- ed

to the jail n Halifax rquutf, hj the St ,i
aforesaid of to wnifotherJail?th:it he ins,v "

be brought lo triaf. Thexivit atl military :it". C

InS publication ; those of greater lehgjh in the
ki,krt!Bnj Communications table patrons and the public,1 with sentiments ofand Norfolk. ; l"he whole to be delivered by

profound respect, and a. deep sense of the obligaSLeiUrstotbe Editors ut be post--
tions which are imposed upon him. Id say that
his reward and encouragement have far exceed--

th 1st of April. 1828.
The sai,d Beef and Pork shall be of the very

best quality. The" beef shall be packed from
cattle well fattened, and weighing not lesa than
400 lbs. and to average 550 lbs. All the legs.

eu ms jiith exoeciHiions. out ue uui iaui ex thorities of tin state, are he: eby reqniiled toai.l- -pression of bis feelings ; for the i pleasure of
those feelings is immeasurably heightened when
he reviews the names of those who make up the

legf rounds," clods, and 14 lbs. from the necks of
each animal shall be excluded, and ; the rest of

anu assist m ine apprehension ami Uettction ofthe said MjtchehV 7 fMltebcU is'a'lreesnaf , o ate
bUck, aboutlKve feet 3 ir4 inches in lie -- hf.

lars.
great portion of his supporters. To be distin- -

i Sec 6. That' the Secretary of the Trea-- ; 1. J1J i ' .' . Ill' 'L . '.-- ' - "the body of the animal cut into pieces of 10 lbs.
each. as. near as may be, so that twenty pieces T11 .' iwaitys-i- raiiier a sroopiiif- - pf;- -truished with the countenance1, and favour of thesnry be authorized to allow four Clerks-i-

wise and virtuous is at all times flattering to thewill make a barrel of 200' lbs. nett, weight of Sition, withi bis bead leaning to one side; has ost
one of his fore teeth.Ulks finft iu'itl father throu? h
the' nose; complaisant wheh sook a to. hv tradV

pride of any man t but to a young tnan, it affordsthe ofiice of the Register of the Treasury,
and one Cierk in the oflicc of the Navy a charm too great for. language to express. " "Er a brfcklayer . and : plasterer, : about '45 yetiVs t.ferv motive.'therefore. which SDrines from the age, out iooks younger. ..strongest impressions of honour and gratitude.

beet. i . .

Of the Pork, which must be corn fed and wetl
fatted all the skulls, feet 'and hind legs entire,
shall be excluded and the remainder of the hog,
including notoiore than three shoulders to each
barrel, shall be cut into pieces of eight pounds

cht as near as may be, so that twentv-hv-e pie

Commissioners, one Clerk in theFinh Au-

di tor's 4)fficei and one clerk in the First
Comptroller's office, who now receive eight
hundred dollars each, the sum of one thou

will be called forth, not onTy to preserve, but to -f.n- -iel,,non7 WHcreor, i jia ve'.caused
be ,

iSw hereunto 'affixed and. signed tliePfe s imeat Raleili, the '19th dav cf
improve tne cnaracter pt a-- puoiication so Kinaiy
fostered, and so j generously supported. We
have unremittmglv endeavoured, and shall here- -ces will make a barrel of 200 lbs. aett weight ofilawwf th& Unit at the sand dollars each a year.

'' Sec. 7. And be itfurtker enacted, That
the sum of one thousand dollars, as com

atter go on witn increase ! zeai in our ewaeavours,
to cull from the varied fields of litersttoi-- e the 11. G. BURTON.k SetoridSessitmJqf the 1 9 i Congress' i

By the Governor,
-i , .'maVinif annronriatiohs t carry into effect pensation for one Clerk in the Bureau of

Indian Affairs, be applied under the direc- -
ciH'icesi aim ihusi Tiugram. nowers, sis a, jusv,
though humble tribute, to our fair readers." ;

.With a view to render the Mirror still more ac OCThe Richmtijid EiiquiretvPetersburg In'.certain linhan fT reaties.

Pork. ., .
- -

The wliole of the said Beef and Pork, to be
packed with the best clean coarse white Turks
Island, Isle of May, or St. Ubes salt, with five
ounces of the best saltpetre to each barrel. .

: The barrels in which the said Beef and Pork
shall be packed, must be made of the best sea-
soned white oak,-o-r while ash, free from sap,
and fully hooped-i-th- ey must be branded, 4,, Na
vy Beef,' or Navy Pork," with the contract

--ffe tX enacted iki the-Seriat- e and House ici'iutuibri .bjiu i.unuK. iicrriiu, w 11 ; insert trieceptable and valuable, we propose, on the com
above w eekly, for eigtit weeks1 of Rei)rcst7itative$ fitfie:iUnUed Statts of

aiufou ! ernunt aottccj?,
mencement of the fifth year, and to continue it
with each returning, quarter, to accompany it
with a splendid Engraving", executed in the finest
style of which the state of the art in this country
iwill admit. . It is Jnte"hcled to present, in succes

foUowing suRi&'bevand they hereby ar,
Respectively approprialetl, for the. purpose

tof carf vinlnto ejlect,Trreatie8 made with or's name, and the year when packed.
The whole of the said Beef and Pork must un

To be dravrfi Philailelphia $on the ? 2;it
1 f, y ofMay. 1827i
K;? ?U?te o SC H EM li. 3 :'.:' , ' f ;

y L : h rr.np wa Pottawaianiie. ana iiam i a rme dergo inspection at the Navy Yards where the
deliveries are to be made, by some sworn inspec-
tor of the State, to be selected by the Commis-
sioners of the Navy, er to such test, inspection,
and examination, as they have, or may hereafter

iht The snmlnf efie thousand dollars, bein IiPrizetot iglOaoo isIO.ODO
ie;sum stiwilal ;pr byHheixtK anicle '.i?.t)00

sion, the most accurate Views of our principal
Public Edifices, followed by correct historical
.Descriptions, so as to preserve s knowledge of
the period of their foundation,' of the' usesto
wliich they are applied, and ofsuch other cir-
cumstances connected with them, as' may be
worthy of. preservation..

, To those who may wish more fully ! to under-
stand the character of the work,' & to commence
their subscriptions on the opening a n volume,
perhaps it is proper t')l say, that it. is devoted
(though not exclusively) to the following sub

tjon of the Secretary or War, under the
act of eighteen hundred and eighteen.

Sec. ,9. flnd be itfurther enacted; That,
from and lifter the thirty first of March,
eighteen hundred and -

twenty-seve- n, ,so
much of the section of the act to fix the
compensation of the CJerksin the different
offices, passed on the twentieth of April
eighteen hundred and eighteen, as relates
to the clerks authorized to he emplo3Ted in
the office of the Commissioner of the Gene-
ral Laud . Office, be repealed, and that
there be ernploved, from and after that pe-
riod, in said office, one clerk, whose' com-
pensation shall not exceed; seventeen hun-
dred dollars : ten Clerks, whose compen-
sation shall! hot exceed eleven hundred and
fifty dollars ; and that tliere be two hun-
dred and fifty dollars 2.1 owed as a contin-
gency for keeping the account of the three
per cent. fund, annronriated to the use of

prescribe, free of expense to the United States,
and the barrels must be in perfect shipping or-- J

tier. -

Each proposal for furnishing the Beef and

-- V".I
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Pork, must state the place of residence of - the

'VUitn-dof- . thefiah; of August, one
j thousand jgh t hundred and t;eii ty i,

'. .; ''
: The sum ,f two thousand dollars; being

1 the inquiry tobe paid to ; the Pttawata-Ikles- ;
by, thy tWrd article ofV the ?reaity of

I tfiefefth of Aujus ne
dred and' twenty-si- x. ' :

! -'-"! The su ith of Itme thousand- - fivfe; hundred

:';i,2o'6-;-

r 5 0

r 5o:

::r s-..-
.

bidder the names of two competent persons as

2,000
' 1,500 --

' vroG1
A 0,000 v

;V5,of)o -

5 5,000
; i' 4,000 1

;

; C550
-- 2,040
1 3,464 1

- .' .' ,;, ..f

- :';;-- ' .".I-.':jects:'.- - ;sureties, and the place of their residence and
- Original Jlloral Tales-- - either, fictitious, r- or

bunded n events of real lifV, in the United
States of America. , : ' '

. 1683
1 1 4'5the samednllarftr for carrvin? into etiect The C?7Wr---compri.si- ng a series of numbers

pathetic, satir cat, moral, hUmorous Sec. deno' article (or, the boilding; of a mill;f ;;
minated the Little Genius. ' i '

;

certain St ;ites. rThe fcuro: of ,three thousand .eight hun 13,395 Pris g!02,GG0

ten per cent, will be reserved by the United
States on all payments until the contracts shall
be completed, in addition' to the bond, and all
payments will be made at the places of deli-
very, v, ,.v - v v; v:

The proposals must be endorsed on the back,
' offer to furnish salt provisions' and must state
the price's of the Beef and Pork respectively,
deliverable t the several Navy Yards aforesaid.

Any bid not made in conformity to the" advert
tisement, or not received within the time limited
therein, will not be considered.

March 26. 52 2avt31 July

Review of publications, foreign or domestic.
Gritrinal Essays on literature, morals," history,Sec. 9. Jlnd hz ilfurther enacted Thatdred and uyenty dollars, fur carrying into ricls.Vhble S4, Hale 2,Prjce of.

iiirters I.voyages, travels. American antiquities, the finehe sum oi eishfeen thousand four hundred Q
dollars be. and hereby is, appropriated, out

. etiect the stipn lations or tne arnci e i r ne
ppori t)f a ? chool-inaste- rv a blacksmith,

; u mil 1 er ami for th e"del ivefy f sa t K v 03- - Ordrrs for ticWt (post paid) encio&'rig .ot any ronev ip me J reaury not otherwise the cash or

' "f '" ' 'arts, &c. j' i'- -

j Female Charcoter man ners, beau ty dress and
education ;j ,': jV' ." -'"

t Jlmet-ica- n Biography or historical sketches of
prizes, x wills ceive prompt uttt ii- - .

lioni ifaddrossed to'Aif - '&:'-i?-appropriated, as compensation to the seve
ral C(e.-K-s auth iriz i ov this act, and for r the'hves of such persons of both .sexes,' as have YATES m clN'I'YUK, ';

?f?i- Raleigh b,J-ayetteVille.-- ; 'he :' additional - compensation provided pecome celebi"atel for ther heroism, virtue, for

fl?' ''The vswwpfhyoae, thousand tour
hundred and forty-seve- n dollars, and sey- -'

nty -- one cents j for goods delivered, and
to be delivefed, under the fourth article of

ffiaid Treaty ; :. " "r

therein. , -
, ,

-

Af?rovpd 21 March, 182.; VIRGINIA STA1 E
titude, talents, patriotism, &c. ; '"-- :

JDiterary Intelligence 'or notices of new publi
" ' 1 -- v':rcations. ;

- ':.::-'.- '. vv--

The Uramacomprising strictures on the New
York v: - ' -stage.J p.:-- . r-- . u

Navy Commissioner's Office,
- ;

v 12th March. 1817.
Live Oak frame and proniiscuou 'limber

for Ships of the Line, Frigates Sloops
of War. :

. .
s

riHE Commissioners of the Navy 'will receive
A proposals until the 31st day of July next, for

FOR TH E B ENEFrr 0 F.' TIJ E

Desultory Selectionsr-yri- th occasional remarks.iuMAvti:x mine rosi umoe ax i;xiora, is. I)israalv3 wanips tato
'Will be drawn at Norfolk on WednesdavV the

25th of Apni;l827;::;l'j X'S-l-
" '

C. 1st pril, 1827, and if not taken out be--
tove the 1st jjuiv, vill be sent.-t- the General furnishing Live Oak Timber, cut to moulds,

Anecdotes humorous, literary, historical, &c
Passing events of the week. " '

.

Foetrt; original and selected ; -

Together with many bthef miscellaneous sub
(which they will furnish) for s'nps of the line,
frigates and sloops tf war, and the proportion of

Post Office aS dead letters,
.Aousl'irthife Miss .Tones Uotiert Junr.
Avres Sihs ,, Jinkins Joseph T. 1 Prize ot J5 10,000 is

V : The sain t nine thousand nve j hunureu
and seventy-thre- e oliars for, the payment
o:f certai n clai mff which are prov ided for by
the fifth article ofsaid treaty, f

The ! Mini of.fiffy-seye- n thousand three
hundrel dollars? for the y ment for goods
delivered, and, to be delivered, under the
fourth-Articl- e of the Treaty of the twenty --

thint ;of October, one thousand eight hun-dre- ti

antl twenti-ix- ,' with the Miamies.
,'.Tlie, sonr of thirty-fiv-e' thousand dollars,
for tlie payment of the annuities, as provid-
ed for in the same Article of, said Treaty

jects, which it would be unnecessary now to enu 810,000
; 4.i0()merate. .,,- i,Jones Daniel

promiscuous L.ive usk, cut to aimensions, tnat
may be required, say 6000 cubical feet fir each
ship of the linej 3000 for ech frigate, and 1000
tyr each sloop. The timber must be cut from
trees grown in situations not more than 25 miles

The Mirror is published every Saturday, for 50f)
m 1 . n 1 ...ne proprietor, Dy lianiei fansnaw, at tne Ame
rican Tract Society House, No. 87, Nassau-st- .

The terms are Four Dollars per annum, pava , ; 5 ;.,.1:--v-::i,ooo'.i-- :i;
10 iPOO:

5,000
5,000

from the sea, deliverable at the following build
ing yards, viz. Portsmouth1; N. H. Boston, New pie in advance. . -

York, Philadelphia, Washington, and Norfolk,

nrowii lhaac A.
Bullock Cieoi gfe
Beaumont Vill'um"
Burroughs Jbhn
Branch John T. j

Bryant Najfcy Miss
Ball Guilford
Boswell Caroline C1
Blget Andre
Burg--c U iliiam
Burns Mary II. . ,

ijiilleck Itichard
Bryan Jos. II, Genl.

NeYk, February, 1827. I"

during the years 1828, 1829 and 1830, saj on or
'.CAPITAL PIHZKS" v

Jones'-K- ward Senr.
Jones Robert
JinkinS Sarah Mrs.
J ores Isaac N". .

Jackson Lemuel
Jinkins ,F-iia-s

Ki:ot George
L.ittlejohn Jos. B. 2
Lewis Joseph
Longmire Robert
Lee Joseph
Littlt jolui Thos B.
Lawrence H. B.
Lindsay Caleb
Moore John 2
Mitchell David

oefore the 1st November or each year. --

Persons offering will b- - pleased to state, parti 24.000. 10.000 BOZiIiARS.

-- 4. 000;
--; A r fin
''. 5.10;)

2,0")
' 13,05J

- 45,900

cularly their terms per cubical foot.for any one of
ine frames, wiin ine proportion oi promiscuous 1632. T' n::'. ':-- A ' !

. 1 1 475 sfr &
,

:-- ?'4i" "'I ' - i

New-Yor-k Consolidated Lottery, 'Class No. 1, for 1827. " 'timber required ; also, (should they be disposed
t offer for more) their terms per cubical feet, for
three frames collectively (one of each class,that is, rizeg,, .. ., f; :; v; 8 1 02.6CQSixty Number Lottery Nine Drawn Ballots.

I SCHEME. - V -a4, a 44, ana a sioop,)witn tne promiscuous tim-
ber, designating in all cases their prices for the Whole, Tickets m-- ;S4

. the same in c lud i n g 'ah'4'' being- - in lieu o f all
iormer annuities.' ir?&??'?::

'
- .'

. Thet-u- of eight thousand S4yen hundred
dollars, fr carrying iijfo eilct the provi
feiohs of thie- - iame 'article, n fir furntshi ng
wagon? and pxc defecting houses and far-riishi- ng:

cattle and jiogst; . V
. , ' 1

, .The sum of one thousand; one. hundred
d ol lars, for. the deli very ofi ro n, s leelaiid
tobacco, and the suppart of laborers, as
provided for by the fifth article of said
Treaty ;f,A! .) r----

THe sum of (wo tl)busani dollars, for the
suppflrtof die poor and infirm persons, and
the education of youth of the "Tribe, as
pvided for by the sixth' article of sAid
Trea'tv.i".' - ;Sfv " 1

. , C ;'i

1 Prize of S24. 000 824,000isframe of a ship of the line, ofa frigate, of a sloopMcGlocklin James
and tor promiscuous timber. I he offers can be io.ooo

.4,000
Morris.' William..
Mize Lewis made deliverable at any one, or either, or all the

yards above mentioned ; but the terms per cubi .1.865

i . nail..--. ' do '"...'; 2 :
.

?;fe
i 6t30.rtlers enclosing Cash or Prizes, (post paid)
will receive prompt attention, if addressed to

; .YATEaStr McINTYRE, Managere,
J , ; . Raleigh, or Fayetieville, N. C. .

' : Tickets iin i WorihernLott-r- i cf :Ve 'cc-tabili- ty

can be .had at the Northern' nricc i at ci

Bradford John .

Carnal Catharine
Clement Wiliiam
Cole Celia Mrs.
Coghill Lucy Mrs..
Cottrell John B. ?

Cobbs James II.
Clack Frederick M.-

Cooke Claboin --

Cobb Jesse II. ;

Clement Samt. v .;

Dodd Mary Miss
Davis Jfancy Mrs.
Ellis Samuel . j

Farrar Alexander
JJoyd Georg-- - '

Freear Robert :
";

cal loot deliverable at each, (if a ditterencebe
made by the bidder) must be distinctly stifed. 30,000

10,000
10,000

It is to be understood, that the Commissioners

1 ! 10,000 :

1 -- . b 4,000 '
1 1,865 '.

10 , .1,000 f'
20 500 ,

- , 50- - 200 .
1

- 51 100
102 ' . 50
15S ". - j: .25

' " "
1530 k 12

.11475 vi ;
'

will select such offers, and assi.trn to each bid

McFailingf Henry
Nuttall John C.
Nuttall James Mrs.
Palmer John C.

. Pleasants Robert "

Robcrds Nathaniel
Read Howell L.
Reeks George
Sneed Step. K.' 4..
Shearman John

der such portion of the timber required, (not 5,100
less tiian one entire name) ana designate such 5,100

. ThV sum of twentv-fiv- e thousand seven
ther of our; offices "for-- ; Georgia; 'Nforth or bc-t- hv

Carolina ' Ranlt Ntes, "and the Prizes uf th
lotteries always received in pavmenl for tickets, '
or the cash paid for them on cfemand. . .

3.825yards iqr the delivery as they may judge expe-
dient for the public interest i'and further, thatliunilred dollars, as provided for by the 18,360no money will at any time, under any circumstan

seventh article of said Treaty, for the 68,850Fairbank NancV'.R. Mrs.Sanford Giles
purchase of certaiu lands, accordinjr to the

ces, be advanced, and that none will be paid,
until an actual delivery of timber ; that bond,
with two or more sufficient sureties, for the faith

Forrest William Paisley Smith Margaret Mrsi
schedule therein referred to. Green Lewis Hnl. 2 SDvmff Aaron Sin,ioo.13,395 Prizes.

n Price of Tickets.ful discbarge of any contract, will be required; Sec. &: Jlnd be it further enacted, That
that the amount of euch bond will be one- - THE. subscriber having employed one cf tLV

and most experienced workmen, frc-- i
Newark,- - Ni Jersey,- - as' Superintendant cf Lb

the haraebe ; paid; ou t of any tnoney in the Whole, $6 rialf, 3Quarters, $1 50.
Orders from the Country post paid) will meet

third the estimated amount of the contract.- -
Moreover, that as additional and collateral secu with prompt atteution, ifaddressed to Shop, and having laid in a well chosen stock cfmateriaU JnlNew-Yor- k and PhSladelnhia-- . lie

treasury jiut miirwisc. pmjjuicu.
Approved 2d March,83r. 7 ,

"'I i i . ,

rity, tep per centum of the avails of. each cargo
n 'm I I I 1 J J -- I . . , .... j YATES & M'INTYRE," ' Raleigh or.Favctteville. N. f. furnish those whomay want anv thin in t :T :

An act in additJoB to an act to regulate and

Smith Elizabeth Mrs.
Spears Willie M. ,'"

Smith Alexander
Sanford Washington

! Taylor Wm. V.
'Taylor Lewis :

Taylor Jos- - Rev.
Tippett Jonathan
Valentine Mary Mrs.
Wilson,Sherwood
Weaver l&iac

. Williams Wm. Jr.
Yancey Absalom 2

win ne reservea anu wiuuieiu, imm me contract
shall be fully complied With' to tffe entire satis-
faction of the Commissioners ; and t that, in all Tickets in all the NORTHERN LOTTE

Gordon Archibald
Gooch Daniel T.
Henderson Vm. .

Hubbell Ransom 2
Hunt Thomas T?
Ifaskias James f
Harrison Robert.
Hester Benjn. O. 2
Hunt John Jj 2 ;

"

Harris Ransom
Groves;

Hunt John ,
!

;

Inscore Wm. Wi A

Jones Ann Mrs. ' -

line, as low as they can be'purchasedv at ar-reg- ular

shop; north of this-- - V;nx the compensation of tnc Clerks in theciit- -
RIES of respectability can be had at the Northdeliveries of timber, a ' due proportion of theone inousaiuiJ'erent Offices nVsied j April, ern prices at either of our Offices, for tiebriria.eisrht hundred and eichtceiuv. r

ne nas on hand a handsome assortment cl"
Carriages, igs and Harness, of..almoa't ever,'"
description i some of - which are now f nit-- ' 'North or booth-Caroli- na Bank Notes, and the

most difficult parts of the frames shall be deliver-
ed, otherwise, it shall be at the option of the
Commissioners X withhold such amount, in ad

lie it enacted Ini the Senate -- : and Home Prizes of those Lotteries alwavs received in pav-- the rest in'a state of forwardness 2 all of wh'tI of Representaticex of the United - States of uicui mr.ucKcu, or iue i;asn paia xor tnem ondition to the ten per cent, above mentioned, as win ut uuiu ii reuuecu lor;pnce5 casa, or ndemand. rj '":"!--they may judge expedient for the public luterest. gotiabie paper." The work, i., every inttrucRaleigh, March, "I827i.;H"-,.-iV- i V :'

JAMES M.VIGGINS, P. M. until such deficient proportion of such difficult
timbers shall be delivered ; and it is further to be be well executed, t Orders are solicited.
understood, that all payments will . be made at
the placest)f delivery, v '. --

.
- ..,'' - , .. ... Raleigh, N. C.-- Jan.-1827- , r v

t .

A COAT STOLEN. .
ASTweek, a new Bine Frock Coat with blackI'J velvet Collar, was taken from7 a room in Miss

Ei.Geddy's house; ..'Any' person who may . see
Those who may offer to supply, any part of

r- , .. s- - OF TH12 . r."
" UNION CANAL LOTTERY, . ,'

; ; . r i TWENTY-SEVEJFT- H CX.ASS. " ' ' tSa negro with such a Coat will please give infor- - fiy t I Wake Countv. a" : "

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Fc!. ruir

tnis timoer, are turiner requested to state parti,
cularly their own residence, the names and resi-
dences of their sureties, to forward letters from
such persons, stating their wdlingness to become
sureties, and also to forward evidence of the com-
petency of such persons as sureties to the amount

mauon inereor, anan recoverea a iiDerai rewara
will paid.f4";H-":- C-?- v'- Feb.. 21

4.
DelAny-PoIIardvl-

v Caje,13, 41, 47, is the Captal Prize,

m.imeTicmn juongress aMStmoiectf j nai uie
t Secreta rj of St a le be a ft t rorizei I toe in ploy
in the'8tate .Departinent, one additional

jClcrkwhose cgmpensation shall nottex-jcee- d
sixteen hundred 'dollars ; two , addi-

tional Clerks for the Patent whose
Compensation shall put exceed eight ' huu- -
'dred;dol latv,;v' !ilvl fi y U't:- - ll.-.H- -

Sec,;.2iMf be' it furtherUnacted. Tht
iihe Secretary of the Treaiury be, and he
)reljrjis :ahth6nze(r;toeniplovVH the

Tteaftnj j Departinent, f,;bne additional
" Clerk, w hose coinpeiisattoir shall not 'cx-Wex- l

fourteen liuodi-e- d duliars?; inHhe ofi
iice.of the KoutK. Atiitbrwo' additional

t'J;lerksf-- hose coin jieniatlon. . shal f not; vx
.'cefpiiVtlibarid

. Sec.; Semite itfurther enacted, Tat
,"y is atiihonzeit .to eti'ipior one additional

,v2 Ordered that'iudi-ia- l f10,36,39,' , , - w'i Takeh iip ahd Cbmmitteil is
the Jail of Lincoln County, N. Caslluna--'vavs, twb Negro ,Tellows," who call them

$20,000
. 5,000
' 2,945

or which they may become; bound, r All offers JohnPage.: : N nient issue." T. .'"')'6, 34? 5&V
6.-- 34, 39, : Levied on J .Page's right in a ne-- ro in th 3 I. ;selves Bill v and Isaac, and :say they belong to

are to be sealed and oirected to the Commission
era of the Navy, and endorsed with the following
words, yias. . Offer to furnish Live Oak, under
the advertisement of 12th March, 1827."' ; '. ;

10; 36, 58,1 v, . ; ,s - - - :, - 01 a-- rage anct on his nht m the 1 c -
x " 'late Jameallartseld, dee'd. ? v .

Wm. Burrows and runaway from Charles Conierv 10, 34r 36,! , A . "vof Sumpter District, South.Caroliiaa.i They ate "ITT havine been made tnanriearth y, jlt''-- ' '6, 10, SeVEach, " . . ' 1.000The timber is to be inspected and measured JLL ant resides beyond the limit 'rVv , r ""botl stout men, V Billy is about 25 or 40 year of
acre 5 feet 12 inches high, has several scars on his 10, 34, ,58, I t I ,

, ; is therefore ordered thaf p Ihj V V '
the Ralejgh Register for six wtl" 1

neck', which lie- - says " were .caused by stabbing-- 6,M0,58,SI 4 - V,'- -

f Thecapital of S20.000.was sold in shares, pari

according" to the rules established by the Board,
a'copy 'bf which may be obtained on . application
to the Navy Agent either at Pehsacola, Savannah,
Charleston, S; C;4 Nojolk,lVrashington;Balti-more- ,

Pbilldelphia, New-Yor- k, Be 3nT or Ports
Isaac is about 18 years old, 5 feet S inches liigh. jLcicnuant comes loiaro c - , t

Coui t cf Pleas and Qu.-V,-- - Vt V t - !ofwhich is owned by Jlr. John Cibbs. of . Philaand dark complected , v "
! I i ior me .univ oi vvve at Cc Ceurt IIcdelphia,-an- d part by a respectable black man; ;The owner is requested to come forward, prove N. U. J - 3f- . '. --

;mouth, i r , i, . fjv'lei fc. whose jcompeirsation half nut ex--,
ci etj one thousand doHa'K. 0 :" ,- - " ', Any bid not made in conformity to this adver ii, several pt the above vpe Jiave bad the pleasure

of dfstributing.; -- '...-. --; ,
and there to rP and plead tp i::ie, thc j ; l vment will be j.l,!.. .i

property,-pay- . charges and take them as the law
directs. . ' ' J. ZIMMERMAN, l.Mt1 .t-- v f;t :

tisementor that mav may not be received withinI' yt:,M.: id be 'itfirth er ftxact'cdy'Vita
Ur Vi'ar Bcp'ahmeLt'bV'.' - "V '".- Tnit: : .ccretpi- - of Lincolnt on, - March

r r ' uiw juuiv viu IV) (VbVKIM, UIUJ . VAIUIVk : . .
( - , i ;" - a.&l.l,-'- ? j I leVlCtl OilJ0;i'8?r. : 4l-U-3U- ol7 j ,

' Bjteigli, N. C ondf1?1

:r .
...:-T-r-.;:r.,?-

v-... 5',;
-..-

-.-;.
:

. ,l ;X,-,- ; est, 3Q. fLITOG,C. C.


